could be expanded or replicated elsewhere in the state at minimal cost. Building upon the existing information on lobster recruitment monitoring elsewhere in the world, a pair of promising monitoring traps were identified for testing in southern California. Trap effectiveness varies greatly among different lobster species (Phillips and Booth 2008) thus it is important to compare the different trap types as done previously by Serfling and Ford (1974) and Phillips et al. (2001 Phillips et al. ( , 2005 . Traps were chosen based on 1) likely cost, 2) likely ease of construction and use, and 3) reported effectiveness. Each trap design was modified slightly to maximize cost-effectiveness and ease of use. The first type (GuSI; Figure 1 ) was a modification of a design previously used in, among other places, Baja California, Mexico to successfully monitor postlarval California Spiny Lobster abundances (Arteaga-Ríos et al. 2007 ). The second type (MONT; Fig. 1 ) was a modification of a design used in Australia (Montgomery 2000) . All materials used were purchased from at a local hardware store except marker buoys which were purchased at a local marine supply store. Total cost for each trap was less than $100. This fulfilled parts of two criteria, low cost and easy acquisition of materials for construction. The GuSI traps used were made by threading sisal rope through drilled holes in a plastic five-gallon bucket then covering the bucket in a burlap sack. Positive buoyancy resulted from lining the inside of the bucket with spray foam insulation. MONT traps were made by threading sisal rope through plastic peg board panels and connecting three panels together using plastic cable ties to form a triangle. A buoy was placed in the middle for buoyancy. In both cases, water motion frayed the sisal rope after deployment (Fig. 1) . Refining the construction techniques as each trap was built resulted in a final estimated 1.0-1.5 hours to construct a trap of either design assuming the plastic pegboard panels were pre-cut to size.
One MONT and two GuSI traps were deployed on 10 July 2013 offshore of Abalone Point (33u 33.326N 117u 49.259W) on the coast of Laguna Beach, California at a depth of seven meters on sandy bottom habitat, with a rocky reef nearby and adjacent to a marine protected area. A second MONT trap and a third GUSI trap were deployed on 31 July 2013 and remained deployed through the last month of monitoring. Another trap string comprised of three MONT and one GuSI was deployed on 10 July 2013 just offshore of Corona del Mar, California in the lee of the Newport Bay jetty (33u 35.447N 117u 52.372W), but the three MONT traps were lost during a storm shortly after deployment. Two were recovered on the beach and the third was never found. Each of the recovered MONT traps was severely damaged, and two new MONT traps were deployed on the Corona del Mar string on 26 August to replace the lost traps.
On both the Abalone Point and Corona del Mar strings, the trap styles were alternated on each string so one design did not occur consecutively. Each trap was positively buoyant and remained at approximately one meter above the bottom with a mooring line attached to a communal anchor line. The communal anchor line was stretched between a Danforth anchor at the seaward end and a concrete block at the landward end, and a second concrete block was positioned at the midpoint for additional anchorage. The habitat was selected to minimize potential interference from natural habitat that may be preferred by the postlarvae (Montgomery 2000) . No surfgrass (Phyllospadix spp.), believed to be the preferred California Spiny Lobster postlarval habitat (Barsky 2001) was in the immediate vicinity of the traps.
Servicing (inclusive of retrieval, sample collection, cleaning, and redeployment) occurred at nearly monthly intervals on 31 July and 26 August 2013. The final servicing, but not redeployment, occurred on 26 September 2013. No servicing occurred after the recreational fishery opened on 28 September 2013. Recovery was done by divers who cut the plastic cable ties connecting each trap to its mooring line. The traps were brought to the surface and taken aboard the boat where each trap was vigorously shaken 30 times while rotating the trap in a large trash can to remove individuals deeply embedded in the traps. Contents of the trash can were washed through a large, fine mesh (approximately 1 mm square mesh) aquarium net. The resulting sample was fixed in 4% seawaterbuffered formalin in the field and transferred to 70% isopropanol after 72 hours in the fixative. Postlarval California Spiny Lobster (Fig. 2) and fish (Fig. 3) were sorted from the samples in the laboratory where they were enumerated, by species and by trap.
A total of nine MONT and 11 GuSI trap servicings were completed, which was analogous to a sample size of 20 traps for the purpose of this analysis. Eleven traps caught zero postlarval California Spiny Lobster. Nine positive catches were distributed amongst five MONT and four GuSI traps (Table 1) . Standardizing the catch to the total sample size yielded 2.2 postlarval California Spiny Lobster/MONT trap and 0.4/GuSI trap. Twenty-one individuals were caught at Abalone Point while three were taken at Corona del Mar. Most of the MONT collection at Abalone Point occurred during the first deployment period when 14 individuals were taken. No postlarval individuals collected by the GuSI traps. Three postlarval individuals were caught by the GuSI traps and six in the MONT traps during the 26 August servicing. One individual was taken (GuSI) during the 26 September servicing at Abalone Point. The GuSI trap deployed at Corona del Mar never caught a postlarval individual.
The MONT traps also caught more recruiting fish (19 or 2.1/trap) than the GuSI traps (one or 0.1/trap). Corona del Mar MONT traps caught 15 of the 19 fish, including 14 Kelp Bass (Paralabrax clathratus). Furthermore, fouling communities developed on both designs at both locations, but the traps on the Corona del Mar string were also covered by filamentous algae. Fouling rates were not expressly examined during the course of this study and warrant further investigation in the future. Both designs showed stress and damage after the three-month deployment. Most of the burlap was removed from the GuSI traps but they were otherwise intact. The plastic panels used in the MONT traps were extensively cracked in those that survived the whole deployment. Some broke as noted previously. None of the traps (GuSI or MONT) were deemed fit for redeployment for a second season. The strength of the MONT trap could be easily improved by using stronger perforated plastic panels, although this would likely raise the cost.
Ultimately, the success or failure of the trap design at catching postlarval California Spiny Lobster was the most important criteria in this evaluation. While the sample size was small and impacted by various factors, the MONT trap showed the most promise. Recommendations to this study plan would include earlier deployment of MONT traps constructed out of stronger (thicker) perforated plastic panels on the Abalone Point string. These refinements would build upon the lessons learned during the pilot program and help refine the methodology so it could later be deployed on a greater scale to better monitor California Spiny Lobster recruitment.
